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ABSTRACT 

Objective 

       To determine incidence of AD in anemic patients in KARBLA & to 

assess its Geographical distribution & its harmful effect on public health 

 

METHODS 

 

        200 Patient with anemia ( Hb < 10g/ dL) were included in the study 

between ( 01.07.2000 & 01.07.2001) Data collected include 

age,sex,residence,Symptoms,test(Hb—G.S.E.) 

Result 

 

        Of the 200patient with anemia (Hb < 10gm/DL) reveal presence of 

AD in 63 patients. 

        62 cases are detected in shady palms dates KARBLA Governorate. 

Youngest Age Groups are found to be commonly infected. No case is 

detected in KARBALA City Center 

 

Conclusion 

     A.D. mostly affects young farmers in shady soil with palm trees in 

KARBALA governorate. It is impact physical & mental activities of the 

patients. Transmission to human being mostly through skin Penetration as 

all cases. Discovered in rural areas. It is advisable dwelling any anemic 

patient in rural areas is in need of having G.S.E. 
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Introduction 

 

        AD prevalent in southern Europe and North Africa & Northern 

Asia
7
AD is soil transmitted helminthiasis live in small intestine causing 

iron deficiency anemia. It is one of main causes of anemia in tropics 

Transmission Commonly by larva penetrates skin and may be by oral 

route (feco—oral)
 2.4

 .The adult 1 cm
145

 survive 7—8 years need warm 

moist shady soil for transmission with favorable condition
126

 such as poor 

socio—economic state & lack public sewage system as well as walking 

bare foot. 

        Each worm lays 30.000 egg/day transfers to larva in moist warm soil 

penetrates skin causing dermatitis transfers by blood to lung and invades 

alveoli causing pulmonary symptoms then ascend trachea and swallows 

reaches small intestine. The worm sticks to mucosa by buccal capsule 

causing blood loss 0.15ml/day When worms have reached the small 

intestine, vomiting, epigastric pain, resembling peptic ulcer may occur. 

Some times frequent loose stools are passed. Iron deficiency anemia, 

protein losing enteropathy and hypoproteinaemia may develop in the 

undernourished. High output cardiac failure may result from chronic iron 

deficiency anemia. The mental and physical development of children may 

be retarded . Treatment with Mebendazol 100mg twice daily for three 

days
1.2.3.9.10 

Materials & Methods 

 

        In our study, 200 patients are selected between 1/7/2000 – 1/7/2001 

in private clinic and lab with their pallor state ( Hb < 10 g /dl ) whose stool 

had been examined . 

These patients were taken from different geographical areas in karbala city 

center as well as patients from peripheral villages. 

       Our field study has involved farm areas with density populated 

people Involving  patients oh Hella & Najjaf neighboring province. The 

study includes shady date’s warmth areas & not shady areas. 

       The data collected include residence, abdominal pain, bowel motion, 

dermatitis, sex, age, pulmonary symptoms, face pigmentation. 

Statistical analysis 

Comparison between male sand females group were carried out using (X
2
 

test ) ( chi test ) while comparison between groups according to age & 

hemoglobin in AD patients were done using ANOVA test . 
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 Results                                                                                                                  

 

       Out off 200 patients in private clinic ( Hb < 10g /dl ) , it discovered 63 

patients with positive    A-D in G.S.E. (31.5 % ) table 1 . 62 patients are 

living in palm dates shady village in karbala province involves neighboring 

areas of Hella & Najjaf province , one patient is detected in non shady palm 

dates ( Shareaa village ), the study shows no case discovered in city center 

of karbala . 

The study shows that infection is most common in young age group (20 -

40y) constitute 60.3% of the infected patients, second group is adolescents 

(<20 y) constitute 31.7% & lesser extent in adults group (>40 y) constitute 

7.9% (table 2). 

The youngest was 5 y girl (Hb < 6g/dl) while the oldest female (80y old) 

with sever anemia (Hb < 6g/dl) discovered to have AD with cardiac failure. 

There is no significant difference between males & females AD patients (p 

< 0.05) (table 2). 

Data shows 23 patients complain upper abdominal pain with AD while 28 

patients got loose motion with AD. 

Four cases have got face pigmentation while no case detected complaining 

dermatitis or pulmonary symptoms (table 3). 

The study shows about 75% of AD patients ( 47 patients ) have 

hemoglobin level ( < 8g/dl) while 25% have got hemoglobin between ( 8 – 

10 g /dl ) ( figure 1)  . 

 

DISCUSSION 

  

         The importance of this study lies in the fact that it is unique study of 

AD in karbala & Iraq which can provide reliable information about its 

distribution ( map ) and public health effects in karbala that may 

resembled other rural shady palm areas of neighboring provinces of Iraq . 

The study gives a message to health authorities to focus attention to the 

neglected endemic areas with AD in karbala together with neighboring 

villages for eradication of infection as soon as possible by improving public 

health conditions namely (sewage disposable system, health education and 

massive treatment) depending on geographical map because any delay in 

this purpose will damage the productive activities 

of the farmers and their socioeconomic conditions and lead to delay mental 

and physical development of the adolescents especially in developing 

countries like Iraq that we need maximum productive energies to build up 

our home land . 
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The study proves most karbala dates palm regions are endemic with AD 

because of suitable conditions like warm, moist shady soil areas ( table 4) 

with poor health education together with their life style by using 

unsanitary
1.2.6

 condition while only one case discovered in not shady palm 

area ( Shareaa )with possibility patient having visited endemic area . 

The study proves no case is detected in karbala city center (table 4 ) that 

explains no AD infection by feco – oral rout can be transmitted although 

poor water supply system and no proper sewage involves all karbala 

province and this proves infection commonly taken place by skin 

penetration . 

Data shows infestation is more common in productive age group 20-40Y 

(60.3 %) table 2. 

data state infection is more common in females adolescence age group (< 

20y) that mean they are more involved in agriculture while males more 

involve in younger age group ( 20-40y.)
1.4.9

 as females are busy doing 

house wife affairs( table 1 ) . The data shows there is no significant 

difference between males and females AD patients group ( p< 0.05 %) , 

this result indicate that the infection is not related to the sex of the patient 

and this cause harmful effects in pregnancy time and their children 

growth  . 

the study give black picture of the severity of anemia state that more than 

75% of the patients have anemia ( < 8 g/dl) while 25% got anemia 

between ( 8-10g/dl ) figure 1. this result together with malnutrition of the 

farmers lead to gloomy future about its dangerous effects on their 

productive , mental activity and the harmful effects of socioeconomic state 

of Iraq ( table 1 ) the study shows 80y old female ( Hb < 6g/dl ) admitted 

in hussain hospital with cardiac failure required blood transfusion and anti 

failure treatment that means elderly people involve in farm  ( table 2 ) . 

 

The Data shows 36.5% of patients complaining upper abdominal
1.2.6.7

 pain 

resemble peptic ulcer , upper endoscope were done for three patients were 

negative before doing G.S.E and epigastria pain disappeared with 

Mebendazol (table 3) 

The Data shows about half cases (44.4%)got loose bowel motions (tab 3) 

that need evaluation of all patients with upper abdominal pain or loose 

bowel motion 

In endemic rural areas with G.S.E, no case discovered complaining 

dermatitis or pulmonary
1.2.9

 symptoms because of poor education of farmer 

and chronisty of infection (table 3) while the study shows four cases with 

face pigmentation may be due to malnutrition associated with infection . 
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During my visit to health centers in endemic areas( Hussinia – Jeria-

Hindia) , they had different data, the discovered cases are  not comply with 

actual state of infectivity in their endemic regions when discussing the 

problem with medical and paramedical staff ,they didn’t give attention to A-

D problem together with  lack medical knowledge about A-D as well as in 

experienced laboratory staff in G.S.E and lack of stool preparation method 

with iodine
6.7

 as the membrane of ova AD   is delicate and easily ruptured 

during preparation with normal saline leading to escape ova contents as 

convoluted larva ,so miss the diagnosis as well as need fresh stool 

preparation to avoid release rabidform larva which not distinguished from 

strongyloides-ova
7
 ,so stool preparation must be done in delicate method 

together with careful examination by experience medical or paramedical 

staff. During discussion infectivity and transmission of AD with all 

patients ,found only three patients have health education knowledge about 

AD ,this explains why this worm endemic in their regions in addition to 

lack of massive treatment with anti helminthes in Iraq especially during 

blocked time between (1991-2003) in addition to unsanitary conditions. 

This requires health education for farmers to protect themselves from 

infection and need the help from health authorities for massive anti 

helminthes treatment (Mebendazol). 

Only ten cases follow private clinic to assure cure infection and this rises 

the discussion of the problem of poor relation between doctor and patient in 

Iraq. 

All patients treated with (Mebendazole) 100 mg twice daily for three days 

with iron therapy. 

 

Conclusion 

 

AD endemic in most shady palms dates areas in Karbala causing severe 

anemia, there is no case detected in Karbala city center and the infection is 

not related to the sex in young age group. 

The study emphasizes the significance of G.S.E to every anemic patient 

from rural areas and the study gives a warning message to health authorities 

to face this problem by a master plan for the eradication of this dangerous 

AD worm from Karbala governorate. 
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 الخلاصة : 
 مدى انتشار الانكمستوما في مرضى فقر الدم في كربلاء

 
ستت ت مبتتام الا اتتدي ا)دسابتتف  ستت  ف  بتتر د  نبتتت ا)بداتتد مم تتدا  نستت م   تت   1الانكلستتما د داتتدال اا) تتد  

 عدد ا)دادال ا) ما لف ابد)ف مغذاف ا) راض.
أستتتتد ا ت م تتتتدأ  اضتتتت  ا) اتتتتاض  تتتت  ا) تتتترا    كتتتت  دادة مضتتتت   8---7دارة باتتتتدة الانكلستتتتما د          

 اضف اا ادت ث  ممبتا  ا)تي ارستد   تت ا)مر تف احتذج مبمتد  دترام ا)تدمي  ت  ا)راا تف ا نتدا   03333
 دللتتف )كتتت من تتذ  تتلا  استت  الانستتدل  ا)بتتد ت   ستت  ف بسدستتاف ااب تترار ثتت  منمبتت  عتتل اراتت  ا)تتد  امبتت  

)تتترنمال ام متتتر  ا)باابتتتلا  ا)رنااتتتف بتتتاادا ا)تتتي ا)ببتتت ف ا) ااناتتتف ثتتت  م لتتت  )مبتتت  ا)تتتي الا اتتتدي ا)دسابتتتف ا
 تتت  )كتتت  دادة  تتتد )اتتتا ت. ع تتتر 3.10املمبتتت   اتتتدرال الا اتتتدي عتتتل اراتتت  كلا تتتد   تتتد)    ستتت  ف نتتتزم  

 سناا .  8----7الانكلسما د 
ت   تتتت عاتتتددة ا  م تتتر Hb<13g\L تتتراض  بتتتدم    بتتتر ا)تتتد    033ا)دراستتتف تتتت ل  عانتتتف  تتتل        

 دبتال  تتتك  عتتااني ) رضتتي  ركتز ا) دانتتف  ت   رضتتي الاسضتاف اا)نتتاابت ا)متت متتتك  زراعتف ا) ستتمنف 
 ا)كثد ف ا)سكدناف ا)ك ارة  ا د.

ا) دم  ل ا)دراسف مبذار ا)ا د  ا)بباف ا)  مبف عل  اارة اماال حذج ا)داتدال  تت  نتدا          
ال ندتتد  ا)بتترم ا)بتتبت امتتتاا  ب تتلا  ا)مثباتتم ا)بتتبت )ل لابتتال ااتتر  ا) ستمنف ا) تت  ندتترح  )مبستت

            ا)اسداتتتتف اعتتتتلا  حتتتتذج ا)داتتتتدال  ستتتت م ملاثارحتتتتد علتتتتي ا)بتتتتدرا  الانمدااتتتتف )ل لابتتتتال اعلتتتتي ا)بتتتتبف ا)اد تتتتف. 
 راضتتد  بتتد د م  دلانكلستتما د  تتل  نتتدا  ا) ستتمننف ا)تت  مكمتتتم ا  ابتتد ف  تتت  30اد تتر  ا)دراستتف ال 

 دانف   د اؤكد ال انمتدر ا) رض  تك  اسدست عل ارا  ن اذ ا)ارسد  ا)الد  ا)تاس عتل ارات   ركز ا)
ستتتتنفت اتتتتتكلال ا)نستتتت ف ا)ك اتتتترة )لابتتتتد ف ام تتتتال ال  ادتتتت   03---03ا) تتتت  ااد تتتتر ا) بتتتت) ال ا)تتتتت دم  

ا) رضتتي لاا لكتتال ثبد تتف بتتباف عتتل الانكلستتما د اعتتل ا دناتتف ا) تترض اا)اسداتتف  نتت   بابتتد اال  ادتت  
) تتزارعال لااستتم د ال ا) را تت  ا)بتتباف  تتت  ستتدمان   ااد تتر  ا)دراستتف ال الابتتد ف   د)نستتدي  تتت  ربلتتف ا

 ا)ت دم  مبدر ف )لت دم ا)ذكار ) تدركم    د)زراعف.
ت  تتتت  ا)بداتتتتد  ا ادتتتت  ا) رضتتتتي )تتتت  امتتتتد ااا بتتتتد)م   Mebendazolكد تتتتف ا) رضتتتتي عا)اتتتتاا م         

  ال ا)ا ام ا ا) راض  ت ا)ارا  ا)بباف   د ااضح  تكلف ضام ا)الاس 
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Table (1): Percentages of each group of AD patients from the total number of anemic 

patients (200 patients). 

Groups Percentage of AD from total 

anemic patients 

5-20 

20-40 

>40 

Total male  

Total female 

Total  

10 

19 

2 

17 

15 

31.5 

 

Table (2): Total number and percentages of AD patients 

according to the age groups. 
 

 

Table (3): The percentages of symptoms and signs in AD patients. 

   
Symptoms and Signs Percentage of patients with symptoms from total 

AD patients 

Abdominal pain 

Loose bowel motions 

Face pigmentation 

Dermatitis 

Pulmonary symptoms 

 

36.5 

44.4 

6.4 

0 

0 

 

 

 

Percentage of 

Patients from Total 

number  

Female Male Total Age Range (Years) 

31.7 

60.3 

7.9 

26 

22 

2 

 

1 

66 

1 

 

20 

38 

5 

 

5-20 

20-40 

>40 
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Table (4): Geographical distribution of incidence of AD in 

Karbala governorate. 
  

Location Shady area Non shady area Karbala city center 

Number of patients 62 1 0 
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Figure (1): Distribution of the AD patients according to the level 

hemoglobin concentration. 
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